
Decision :tio. 

BE~~OP.E TEE ?.AILROAD COMMISSION O~ ~EE S~1:.'~E 01 CALI?O?lTU .. , 

In the mattor of the a~~licat10n 
of l.rt. !l!s::a.1,o.1s c.nd. lr:lir 110 ods 
Railway. a cOrpor.ct1on, for per
mission to hypo,thecate 'bond.s. 

ORDE'R 

) 
] Application No. 2S71 
i , 

':'l.EEP3A.S Mt. ~eme.lpa.1s ana M:tl1r 7loodS' RailwllY' 

has a~pliod to this" Co~1ssion ~or authorit~ to pledge 

$18,500 face value of !1ret mort~$~& bonds ofl~ll Valley 

a:d~. Tamnlpa1s Scen1eRailwa~ as security for a 90 

day':note to '!Jn10n TrJ.st Com:p~ of San Fr..lnci2co in tho 

pri%lci,6.1 sum 0:: ~18,.500; a:c.e. 

w.EEREAS it is re~resented by applicant that th~ 

bO:ldS which it desires to pledge were securf>d by it troe 

union ~ruot Co~~an1 or San Francisco under a doc~e~ of tho 

S:l:genor Court of the City and ,Count:;- of san Franeisco,. 

dated Deeemoer 12, 1916, said bonds hAVing been orlginal17 

,'tU"cho.sed. by 't7n1on T:r:'IlSt Com:pany of San Franei seo, wi til 

moneys ~a1d into ~ink1ng tund from income by ut. ~amalpa1g 

and M.uir uoods ?.ailwsy or i ':s pre-dee&330r, 1.:1ll Vall~y 

&:o.G. :r,.i:t. ~Sl::lal:ptlis Scenic Railway, in cxces'= o~ the rectt:.:1re

ments ot s&1~ sinking fund aa set forth in the deed o~ 

truet under which said bonaz were icsuod; 

And it a~pearini to this Commission that 

applicant is entitlod to reimburse" its treasury to the 

extont" to which monoys were- used from income for purchaso 
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o'! bonds, in OXCCtSS 

10f sinking fund ~rov1s1on$ o~ the mortgege or deod ot trust 

of Mill Valley and. l:t. Ta:l8.l:nais S'cen1e Re.ilVla:r; 

b.d s. hOD-ring haVing: beon held and :tt aPl'ec.riXlg 

that the l'ttr:Posos for ,,-,h1cA it is :prol'o30d to issue- said. 

bonds are not reasonabl~ char~eab1& in whole or in ,~rt to 

oper~t1ng e~en$es or to income; 

n: IS AZ:~Y ORDERED the. t :Mt. ~a.lp8.1s· o.nd. ~...1:r 

Wood.s P..e.11't"Jay bo and it is here-by author1zod. to iSS'lle end. 

pledge $18,500 face value of first mortgage bonds of M111 

Valley and lrli. Tstls.l"e.:ts Scenic ?.silWIlY as security tor a. 90 

d.ay no~e tn the principal S'OI:l of $l8,,500 a.nd boaring intoreot 

at 5 per cont per annum. 

The nuthorit~ heroin givon is given upon ~hc 

following conditions and not othorwize: 

1. At no time shall tho face value of the bond.s 

h&re1n authori:;ed to ·oe pledgee. exceed by more then 25 per cent 

the f~ce value of the noto or notes securod by said bonds. 

2. 7hen tho note or notes seeured by said bonds 

have been l'a1d tho plodgod bonds shsll be roturnod to ay~11-

cant t
$ "tr!)s,sury and. not thore6.:f'tor issued. without a further 

ord.er from ti!ie Cocrr.1ssio!!. 

s~p~rete, t=ue and cccur~t~ accounts rolat1vo to the i~su& and 

'Pledge o~ tho bonds herein D.utho,rized to bo issuod and. pled:god 
1 

and or..: or bofore- the twenty-:f'1fth day o:! each month shall make 

'Veritied :::oe!,orts to the P.ailroad COmmiSSion relative to tho;1sS1l& 

and pledso of said bonds all in acoord.e.nc0 with this Cor.:uni::m1onTs 
1 
'I 

Genere.l Order No. U, whioh ordor in so :::~r AS a.pplioablcr is' 

4. The authOrity hereby given to issuo and :pledge 

bonds is conc!.1 tion3e. upon the :oayr.l~mt by a:p!)lioc.nt 0'[ the 'f&& 



~re8cr1bGd ~n the Public Ut11~tios Act as amended. 

5. ~he authorit~ hereby given to issue ana plea8& 

bonds shall apply on11 to bonds 1ssue~ end ~ledged on or 

befo~e the 30th da1 of Juno, 1917. 

~ated at San Frsnc1eeo, Cali~or.n1a, this e:1 
day o:! December, 1916. 


